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Interest is Shown 
In Contest to be 

Held Friday Nile
With euch passing day, increns ;d 

enthusiasm in the fiddling contest to 
be held tonight (Friday), in notice
able, according to Dan W. Idles, post 
commander of Luther Powers Post, 
American Legion.

The American Legion is sponsoring 
the contest', which will bo held at the 
city hall auditorium, nnd will be un
der the supervision of an expert in 
such affairs.

In uddition to contests in fiddling, 
other local talent acts will be staged,

Good sized cash prizes are being of
fered for winners in the different 
contests.

•Slaton, Lubbock County,'Texas, Friday, February -1,-1928.
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Sanitarium Work Chamber of Commerce at ! Wife of Lubbock
BeginsWhenFreez- Club House on Tuesday Night Will Editor Dies at

Number 46.

ing Danger is Over
Official word from the Hr*

Committee Will
, „ ___________  Meet to Discuss

Have Large Attendance, is Belief Sanitarium Thurs. Creamery Project

'

The “ stag smoker’ ’ which is to be
Construction Co., of Amarillo, who j held next Tuesday night at the Slaton 
were awarded the contract for the Club House, under auspices o f the Sin- 
construction of a large sanitarium on Chnmbcr of Commerce, will uttruct
here for the Catholic Sisters of Mercy, a large attendance, according to pres- • . . . . .  , _

I states the building will not be begun’ ent indications. The idea has proved Mca(l° w Tuesday attending the fun - a L.U>bbock 8an,t* nu“  ™rl>’ Thur*’ 
I until after danger of freezing *-------- •»- * .......  • -  1 —  • '  .....................................  day* 1 ncum<“ *a the cause of her

Attend Funeral of -Ml* Carles A. Guy, Jr., 22 years
Relative Tuesday!'^ MK‘"  " if'' 01 t,u‘ mnTU*ff'ng editor

---------  | ° f  the Lubbock Morning Avalanche
Mr, and .Mrs. Dan W. Liles were in I and the Lubbock Daily Journal, died

is over.; to be a very popular one, officials o f ! cru! o f a great nephew, ,T. L. Collins, d ^M ^ C  ° f »hP|
This word was given The Slatonite the Slaton Chamber said Thursday. age .’5. son of Mr. and Mrs. ( ’. L. Col- been in ill health f»r .* 'f 'J i , !  , 

by the Rev. Father Thus. D. O’Brien,| The meeting has been arranged to 1 - -  • *n health for stNera! weeks,

Local Members of 
I. O. O . F. go to 

Post for Meeting

Several members of Slaton I/nlgo 
I. O. O. F., were in Post Monday night 
attending a meeting of that fraternity 
there. Those going from Slaton were: 
A. Dennis, Dan W. Liles, H. A. Hanna, 
F. E. Evans, .1. W. Scott and R. J. 
Reed.

The Slaton visitors to Post assisted 
in degree work during the meeting, 
it was stated.

rector of St. Joseph’s Catholic church, j nHow' all members of the organization, 
The precaution is being taken due m w nnd °^> to Kct together for an 

to the fact that much concrete will be kour diversion nnd to have oppor- 
used throughout the building, Rev. ! tl,nity to discus.* mntters pertaining 
O'Brien explained, nnd the contractors 1,0 *bc Wor  ̂ “ head of the Chamber of 
do not wish to run the risk of having Commerce for 1029. In addition to lo-
fresh concrete freeze.

Rev. O’Brien expressed the belief 
that construction of the building will 
begin during the latter part of March.

Miss Baird Visits 
Union Demonstration 

Club I^ast Thursday

cal business people being in attend
ance, n Inrge number of farmers from 
around Slaton will be present, it is 
expected. A general invitation to at- 
tend hns been extended to nil farmers 
in communities surrounding the city.

It is probable that the new cream
ery project will be one item for dis
cussion, and a representative of the 
creamery company may be present to 
address the meeting. The program, 
however, will be very informal. N'o 

mokes”
will be provided for all. The meeting

Brother of Florence 
Marries at Rule, Tex.

starts at 7:.’’® o’clock.

RIGHT STARS IN
ONE BIG PICTURE

The Union Lome Demonstration 
Club met last Thursday nfternoon dinner will be served, but 
with Mrs.. B. A. Myers.

Miss Baird, the county home dem
onstration agent, was present and 

| made a very interesting talk on the 
j work foy (hi year.

Tht> next meeting of the club will 
[In' with Mr.-. Hob Us-sory, Fobruaij 

11th.—Reporter.

Eight stars of the fir-1 magnitude 
play big parts in the new and enter
taining serial picture at the Custer 
theatre Friday. In the. order of their 
announcement, but not in the order of 
their appearance or importance, arc 
Eileen Sedgwick, Jack Perrin, Little 
Mickey Bennett, Leo Maloney, Jack 
Daugherty, Fred Church, Willihm 
Fairbanks and Yakima Canute Even 
the most casual movie-goer will recog
nize these names as of importance n  
the movie world.

The picture itself is a splendid piece 
o f screen work and a credit to the 
Custer theatre.

MRS. KESSEI. TO MARKET.

Mrs. A. Kcssel, of Kessel’s Depart
ment Store here, was in Dallas this 
week buying merchandise for the 
firm, and also for the new store they 
recently opened in kubbock.

"WOULD AID COOPERATIVE
MARKETING BY LOANS

Washington, I). C. Undo; the pro
visions of an amendment to the Fed
eral Farm Ixmn Act, introduced by 
Representative Frank I/. Bowman of 
West Virginia, Federal Intermediate 
< 'redit Banks would be given the au
thority to make loans or advances di
rect to any cooperative association 
organized under the Jaws of any state 
and composed of persons engaged in 
producing or producing and market
ing agricultural products or live 
stock. It is expected that hearings on 
this proposed amendment will be held 
in a few days before the Committee 
on Banking and Currency of the 
Bouse.

The amendment further provides 
for assistance to such associations in 
acquiring by purchase the necessary 
facilities such as terminal-market 
equipment for the preparing, hand
ling, and storing of the agricultural 
products and live stock. It would 
also furnish the funds for the nice. - 
sary expenditures in federating, con- 
-olidnting, merging, or extending the 
membership of the a soeiution, and 
the maintenance of capital to be used 
for agricultural credit cooperations 
eligible for receiving discounts under 
the untended section of the Federal 
Farm l,onn Act.

•TWO TON” CLUB ORGANIZED.

Colorado.—-A “ Two Ton Club" has 
been organized by County Agent W 
S. Foster for Mitchell county l-Ht 
club members who produce two ton: 
or more of mild maize on one acre.; 
Eleven boys have qualified as chart* i 
members with yields ranging from 
1000 to 5606 pounds.

Carl Hensley of Lubbock, hns ac
cepted a position with the Panhandle' 
Lumber Co., nnd will assume his du-l 
tie*‘ Monday, Mr, Hensley comes to) 
Slaton highly recommended.

CHIROPR U TOR, FORM HR IA
OF SLATON. AT LUBBOCK

C offee Demonstra
tion at Chick’ s Sat.

j \\l^ H. Kirksey, with the* Interna 
tiohnl Coffee Co., packers of Sunset 

: cqftVu. Is in Slaton this week on bus- 
1 i - f o r  hi* firm, lie states that on 
. Saturday, Feb. 2, a demonstration of 
, Sunset coffee will be held all day a t !

lins. The baby died Monday evening pneumonia setting in early this week, 
at seven o'clock. Funeral services Deceased is : urvived by her hus- 
v.ere held at the Meadow Methodist band and a son about a year of age; 
church. j her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wiles,

j --------------------------j of Olton, and a sister, Mis* Juanita
W iles, a student in the Technological 
college at Lubbock.

Mrs. Guy was a student in the Tcch- 
| nologicnl college before her marriage 

Bob Florence, of Rule, brother os and had been prominently associated 
W. P. Florence, of Slaton, was mar- j with sociul activities of the college 
ried last Friday, Jan. 25, to Miss Eth-|and ôwn °1 Lubbock, 
cl Warren, of that city, according to j Funeral arrangements had not been 
news items appearing in the Rule Re- i announced at noon Thursday, 
view. Mr. Florence is a younger' ------- --------  -
brother of the local dairyman, and hi, S l a t o n  R e b e k a h s  a r e  

i bride is a teacher in the Idalou .  .
1 schools. Instrumental in New

Following the ceremony, according 
; lo the Rule paper, a Kangaroo court 
was in session for some time, when 

, Mr. Florence was the defendant. He 
i was charged with figuring in the core- 
i mony without the knowledge of hi:* 
ft'lends. The defendant was found

j guilty, the press stated, and was fined.

Junior Club Meets
Sat. With Mrs. Suit

The Junior Civic and Culture club

Lubbock Organizing
Several members of Slaton Kola-kali 

lodge were in Lubbock Wednesday 
night, and a. isted in the organization 
of a Kebckah lodge at that place. 
Those attending from here were Mes- 
(lames Ray Reed, D. E. Clark, Will 
Driver. F. E. Evans, George Evans, 
Gregg Ratliff, Leona Stanley, E. E. 
Wilton, Ernest Robertson, P. R. Tate. 
R. F. Swafford, Woodio Ward, W. 
Donald. Ih.'c Williams, Dave Garrcn; 
Misses Bessie Stanley, Beatrice Gar-

Dr/ J. L. Nelms, Chiropractor, form -, Chick’* Market & Grocery. Mr. Kirk- will meet Saturday, Feb. 2nd with hind; Messrs. George Evans, D. E. 
crl> of this city has moved to Lubbock sey will be assisted in the demonstra- j Mrs. C. L. Suit, as hostess, at her! Clark and Ray Reed, 
from Amarillo and has opened offic- j tjon by Mrs. E. M. Î ott. of this city, home on South Fourth St. *j*hi' m.w |{rh<'kah lodge at Lubbock
es in the Bush Building on the corner FrCt. coffcc w»| be served all day at
of Broadway and Avenue J across 
west from Myrick Building.

While in the enst last summer Dr. 
Nelms post graduated in a noted 
Chiropractic College in special work, 
also took special work in Cravcr Chir
opractic College in Oklahoma City, 
Okla., in December. He has the lat
est equipment for his office, it is stat
ed,- and is now in position to give bet
tor Chiropractic Service to the public.

Chick’s, in* stated.

WILLIAMS NO BETTER.

L. M. Williams, who has been in a 
Lubbock sanitarium for treatment for 
the past several days, returned to his 
home here Wednesday. Report- late 
yesterday, however, indicated Mr. Wil
liams’ condition was still unsatisfac
tory, and that another stay in tin

The program i? as tollows: Subject, was instituted under the direction of 
Wells’ “Joan and Peter". | Mrs. Margaret Bowles, State Deputy,

leader--Mildred Lokoy. I assisted by tin' Slaton degree staff.
Answer roll call with tin- name c f j Degree work was conferred upon 

.tome one of Well's books. i twenty-four member.-, it was stated.
Wells' Criticism of the English Edu-j
cational System Maggie \\. George. p*^jy Y V r ft y  HstS ^ /© r y

Unique Career-Inez Ferrell. 
Great War

He invites his old friends and pn- L anitai-ium was likely. He is suffer- 
tients to call in nnd sec him any time f rom injuries sustained in a re 
and renew old acquaintances. His nd- ' nt trUck nccillcnt. 
vertisemont is elsewhere in this issue.,

CREAM MAKERS MEET 
AT TEXAS A. .V

Wells' Ideas of War- 
Wells’ Ideas of the 
Inez Ferrell.
Wells’ Conception of the “ Trouble 

With the World" -  Dorothy Guyton.
Wells’ Opinion as to th*1 Place of 

Science in th*1 Progress of the World 
-Lucilc McCnnne.
Parliamentary Drill Lena Klattcn- 

hoff.

Fay Wray, who is co - tarred with 
Gary Cooper in "The First Kiss," 
Paramount'* filmized version of  the 
Saturday Evening Post story, “ Foot 
Brothers’’ by Tristram Tapper. hu.-- 
had one of the most unique careers 
of uny film actress. The voting and 
beautiful actress, was in fact a star,

i Mrs. A. I’>. Robertson anil sons, Gus 
i and Wndc, and the former's wife were
' in laivington nnd Roswell, New Mcx- All members are especially urged to ^ul pU|>l(c never knew it! 
I ico, Saturday on business. i attend this meeting.

College Station, Texas. -Eighteen __________________ _______________________________________
representatives from various creumer

In Lubbock I^abor Movement; 5-Day
Schedule to go in Effect at Bakery

ii-s an,i milk plan., in .id c ij; H. Martin Inaugurates Innovation
ed sections of Texns gathered her**
Jan. 21-2-1 for the third annual ice 
cream manufacturers short cours •, 
held under the supervision of the 
dairy husbandry department of the 
A. <£: M. College of Texas. Improved 
methods in the manufacture of ice 
cream and sherberts ns well as vari
ous problems of the business were dis- 
cus.ied by lecturers on the four-day 
program which was designed especial
ly for men who laid had practical 
experience in manufacturing plants.

The five day week—heretofore 
generally visioned as a dream of a 
“ golden age’f for the working mun 
is to be made u reality in Lubboek 
by ut least one employer.

Effective Wednesday, the fifteen 
individuals employed at the Martin 
Baking Company at Lubbock were 
placed on a five day schedule.

The idea is original with R. II. 
Martin, proprietor of the establish
ment. and carries out a pet ambition

Thnt is an old story and one known 
to scores of Lubbock county residents. 
Nevertheless it still stands as nn ex
ample of what business courage, in
tegrity, hard work, and common sense 
luny accomplish in such an opportun
ity-laden country ns this.

It happened that Miss Wray, almost 
two years ago, applied for a role she 
knew to be open for "The Wedding 
March,”  Erich Van Stroheim’s film 
epic for raramount. Miss Wray was 
unknown to anyone at that time, hav
ing had only a few months experience 
as a bathing beauty in short' comedies. 
The famous director, after directing 
the candidate through a screen test, 
was of the opinion that she would fit 
th*- role, and after seeing the test, on 
the screen, curtly announced to Miss 
Wray: “ You’ve got a job."

Over eighteen months were consum-

A meeting will be held Friday night 
at 7:.‘J0 o'clock at the Chamber of 
Commerce office, with the 18 men 
forming the milk plant committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce in attend
ance to go into details concerning the 
creamery project that has been engag
ing the committee's attention during 
tile past few weeks. This wus an
nounced by J. II. Brewer, chuirman 
of the committee.

Mr. Bre\yer, W. E. Olive and W. L. 
Meurer, who made u trip last week to 
investigate the company that is inter
ested in locating u creamery here, will 
make their report at the meeting on 
Friday night, it is announced. All of 
the 18 members of the committee 
have beun invited to be present to 
hear the report.

The prospects are favorable for the 
success of the project, according t*> 
opinions held by members of the com- 

j mittec. It is expected that the Friday 
j night meeting will decide whether t<> 

proceed with plan- for building the 
j creamery, as recently proposed by 
I the company thut conducted a sur- 
I vey of the Slaton territory to de
termine if this i.- u logical point 

; for a creamery. The results of the 
I survey were declared very satisfactory. 
1 --------------------------------------

St. Joseph’s Church 
And Other Buildings 

Out of Debt, Report

In the reading of an nnnuul report 
last Sunday at St. Joseph’s Catholic 
church here, it wa* revealed that th* 
church is entirely out of debt, it wu-- 
stated this week by church officials, 
all four buildings now being free of 

; mortgages.
The buildings included are the larg 

church building, a modern home for 
1 the Sisters, a school building and tie 
j Priest’s rectory.

During the pustorship of the Re.. 
I Father Thos. D. O’Brien, who came 
her*' about 18 months ago, nearly 

I $ 10,000 of indebtedness has been puid. 
! it was shown. During this limei also 

it was pointed out, natural gas ha 
1 been installed in all of the buildings, 
nnd the Sisters’ home has been re
modeled and stuccoed. All of thes" 

| items have been paid for, also.
Entire satisfaction with th*- leader

ship of Rev. O’Brien is being express
ed among his church members here, 
and it is declared that the record lie 
has mad*?, and things accomplished, 
during the past 18.months are worthy 
of hearty commendation.

Eighty thousand dollars is repre
sented in the present bakery. Equip- ed in the filming of that picture, and 
nient is the latest in design and the1 Miss Wray found herself appearing 
best adapted that it is possible to | in a starring role, yet the public win 
purchase. Cleanliness is not only a 1 quite unaware of it. For various rea-SILVKR ANNIVERSARY AT

HOI SION I'EBRI Ain .i-< l.oncC{VP(|> ai he puts it, more Minn'rule nt the Mirtin plant— it is the 'tons, th*- film when completed, waa
twenty years ago, when he was em -1 paramount fnctor upon which the! held up for general release, but Mi*s

College Station, lexu.s. Out- ployed as n railroad section hand. j management insists. . I Wray meantime, hud been given the
standing thinkers in the United I “| determined then to apply the I The Martin plant is by all odds the J leading feminine rob' in “ The Legion
States along educational nnd agricul-1 Goldon Rule if I ever wus ciy*t in largest in this part of West Texas, i of The Condemned" opposite Gary
turnl lines w ill join in the thrcc-ilny I the role of a Miosh’,”  lie explained y es-! |t is undoubtedly th*' largest bakery Cooper. So her second starring pic-
program ot discussion that has been j ;on!iiy. "I then determined to treat ' in the United Stole* for a town nny-jture was actually th*' first, ns far a

those working for me I would like .where near the "size of Lubbock. the public was concerned. She jump
to be treated.’ ’ A special spur track has been bulilb ed into immediate popularity, nnd jus-

prepared for the silver anniversary 
celebration of co-operative demonstra
tion work to l>«; held in Houston Feb. 
5-7, final drnft *>f the program *1 i - 
clorts. This commemoration of the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of ugricul-

Under tiie new plan, employees ut 
th** bakery will have two days out of 
* very week to themselves.

“ An employer has a responsibility
turn I ami home making Extension not often realized," Mi Martin stated, 
work, which had its practical start in giving his viewpoint,. "It i* up to 
Texas a quarter of a century ago, will |ljm l0 n)nkt. pleasant living condi-

t'hose over whom In? hastions for 
control."

The bakery is the only 
ment in Lubbock county or 
A’lains, operating on the 
schedule. Fcrhaps it is the

be sponsored by the Extension Set' 
vices of agricultural colleges, the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture and the Association of Southern 
Agricultural Worker*. The thirtieth 
annual convention of the latter organ
ization will be held in Houston during 
the same period as the Extension cele
bration.

The general scheme of the celebra
tion program calls for consideration **f 
the work of theTant twenty-five yeni*. 
an appraisal of the present in agricul
ture nnd an attempt to look abend to
ward development t<> come. Exten
sion workers from all over the Unite ! i buxines;* which today 
States nre expected to attend, Texas [bp the present plar 
v,it er- particularly. Bilking Company

establish* 
the South 

five-day 
first bnk- 

**uch a sys-ory in America to ndopt 
tern.

One of those many romances of 
business is to la- found in the story of 
R. II. Mnrtip and the Martin Bakery, 
Mr. Mnrtin came to i ubbock nineteen 
years ago, penniless, anil totally void 
of prospect* for the futurj*. He bor- 

tarted therowed twenty dollars nr

A.
presented

Martin

to the rear of thi- spacious brick antljtifled the confidence placed in her 
concrete linker building on Broadway, by studio officials of l ’nrnmount. 
Flour, sugar and the other ingredi-1 Miss Winy portrays the role of 
cuts used in baking the brend and Anne Ix'c, rich daughter of a wealthy 
.sweet* which are turned out in such' land Awner of Maryland, in ‘The First 
vast quantities, are loaded direct from Kiss", coming to the Palace theatre 
the car to a storeroom at the rear, i next Monday nnd Tuesday. (’<? 
Conveyors, powered by centrifugal j starred with her in thi * picture is 
force, carry the ingredients to a mix- Gary Cooper.
ing room on the second floor. Two _ _ _ _ _ _ ------  -
huge oven*, on** of which alone con- SOCIAL HOUR SPENT
tnins two carload* *>f white brick nrel- \T I. M. BREWER HOME
included in the plant. Then there are ’ ------- -
sanitary heating racks and automatic [ The home of Mr. and Mrs. I. M. 
wrapping and eating machines. The Brewer, nt 1-16 West Garza, was a 
office rooms and store space arc nt I scene of merriment Wednesday evc- 
the front of the building. Trucks arejning when a few of the young people 
loaded inside the building through 1 of Slaton gathered to spend a delight- 
spectally constructed driveways. | ful evening playing various names.

H. T. Knusrh, native German, At n lute hour delicious refresh- 
graduate of three of the foremost1 ments were passed to: Misses Norit 
baking schools in America, is in nc-1 Seely, Tern Hnughman, Gruyce Pirtle, 
live charge of the plant. Knusrh is j ClnricuiSmiMi; Messrs. Clarence lly- 
not only an l expert baker butt a er>, Jinunic Killiam. C'arl,George, and 
trained cbenVgjk C m .

HEAD OF JONES DRY
GOODS HERE THIS WEEK

G. K. Jones, of Abilene, owner of 
the Jones Dry Goods Stores, Inc.,Wu:* 
here this week in conference with hi* 
local manager, Oscar Killian. While 
here, Mr. Jones authorized his local 
manager to stage a big sale, to rid 
the store of excess merchandise.

The sale will begin Saturday morn
ing. Killian snid, nnd he hns announc
ed the fact in a large advertisement 
appearing elsewhere in this issue of 
The Slatonite.

MILLIONS SAVED BY US
ERS OF ’ PHONE ANNUALLY

Reduced long distance telephone 
rule?: to points 180 to 1,500 miles dis
tant front Slaton nr*' in effect, accord
ing to T. A. White, District Manager 
for the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company.

Calls to points located w-ithin the 
above distance were lowered 5 to 25 
cents in cost, Mr. White said. The 
decrease applies on i>erson-to-person 
nnd day station-to-station rates. Eve
ning and night slation-to-station ratr« 
will remain unchanged in all but a few 
instances. ' ,

“ More than $6,000,000 will be saved 
annually to telephone users In the 
United States by the reduction,” he 
continued. “Of this sum, approxi
mately three-quarters of a million dol
lars will lie saved in the states served 
by the Southwestern Company— v '” ' 
souri, Kansas, Texas and Arkai

“ The present cut in long d 
rates is the third to be maî p 
tie more than two yea^s 

“ Ab a iesl5lt it is & 
pitkximalel^. ten • 

t sub*



Sleeping in Class 
Is Now Required;

• A FALSE PANACEA.

thut
Chrl:
And
credi

T. < •
clam

“ I wish to emphusizo that there 
cannot be a simple remedy to effeet 
all that the public* has been led, or 

n i l  I rather misled, to expect of compub- 
U n C e  Q  I  i or^ automobile insurance,’’ said W. C.

' | Safford, Superintendent of Insurance 
of Ohio, in u recent address, “and be
lieve that the public should be educat
ed to abandon the idea of n panacea 
which will not produce the expected 
results and which will result in de

l'd) KT WORTH.—Sleeping in class 
is as old as classes themselves; being 
required to sleep in class is new. IJut

what eo-ed in Texa‘ 
here are doing

hi

wh

.or.*, .sue nas a room outiitieu 
teat class, and scuds certain sit 
there for an hour each day to 

The unusual thing about thi 
class, however, is that the girl 
are required to sleep are not, as some 
might suppose, the girls who have had 
late dates the night before and would 
welcome a little nap between clause-'. 
They are the girls who are under- 

'weight and nervous, and are placed in 
the rest class because they are unable 
to take regular gymnasium work.

Those who are underweight are not 
only required to sleep, but to drink 
milk as well. Girls are frequently 
placed in the rest class after opera-

nrou VXU this, he stated that “ ' ' the
idea is entirely wrong in principle, 

luuont; f^iiugy that the victim of an auto
mobile accident occupies a statu »im- 
i!i- to that of an injured workman 
and should share in a fund such as 
workmen's compensation, has been re
sponsible for mistaken notions. The 
relationships of principal and agent

tion or long periods of illnc*- until 
they can recover sufficiently to take 
regulation physical education work. 
Other reasons for placing them in this 
class are nervousness heart trouble, 
haj fever, asthma, round shoulders 
weak muscles and fallen arches.

and master and servant are recogniz
ed principles of contract, and out of 
these grew workmen’s compensation. 
What principle of contract exists be
tween the automobile driver and the 
pedestrian? What control has an 
automobile driver over the physical 
situs of an accident? What compen
sation does one pay and the other re
ceive? * ' ”

Another great fallacy, according t > 
Commissioner 8afford, is that com
pulsory automobile insurance would 
indemnify all those injured. He cites 
, ;se-' where the insurance would not 
be operative. Tht.re include accident

! and animals, accidents where negli 
' gencc cannot be proven and a number 
j of other situations. Clearly, these are 

responsible! for a laige percentage of 
i all automobile mishaps.

Mr. Safford's argument, are in a - 
j cord with the opinions of many uutl'- 
jori.as. What we need is a cure, not 
a dubious system of indemnity after 

! to damage has lx>en done.

CITATION in m u.1CATION .

I)ll) YOU EVER STOP TO THINK, pistols, cannot be estimated. Yet such
laws are proposed to ‘ prevent

By lid-on It. Waite.

THAT there are two essential ele
ments to the success of any industry; 

i these two elements are MERIT and [that/ if automobiles wei 
1 ADVERTISING. Without one the from all law-abiding 
j other is.powerless. | crimlnnl world thereby be deprived
| THAT the suectfss of MERI T plus-1 t î-lr use in his depredations. 

\BVERTIS1NG has given to the elec-1 ^  ^ |Ul,|icUy „ f  hiws do

crime. But who ever heard of a crini- 
inul paying any attention to an anti 
gun law? An anti-automobile law 
would be as sensible, on the theory 

taken away 
citizens, the 

f

deter the criminal, lie  will have his 
gun and his automobile though the
statute books sag with enactments
forbidding him those commodities. 
“ Freak" law* make all laws less re
spected.

We need fewer laws but with sharp 
cr teeth to prnlsh criminals, if we
wish to check crime; not more laws to 
destroy rights and privileges of law

and corn; 
in An

,‘th

|7 i

THAT new tiseV, for the 
supplied by electric and ga
les are being developed e 
both for the home and for

ynstai
imlus

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

I Lubbock County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM MAN D- 

m j.-j) summon J, A. Heavers, E. S. I 
^0y>0'.ooW.C>O00OO0OOO<><)ClOOCkC‘OO.CtOCk'>OO<v/X><>O0OOl>;OCK‘'OOO:0,eOO<t! I’arks, Gus Estill, T. T. Fisher, J. I), j

g  Vaughn, Amos Phillips, K. L. Stroud, 
Ed Esar, O. S. Haem, 11. C. Graves, 

O G. E. Lawson, Will Luinan, L. W. j
COUPON WORTH 52.00

Baby Chick' From the 36,000 Eg* Capacity Electric Incubator 
Green Hill Hatchery Snyder. Texas 

llaby chicks from Pure Dark Rich Reds—Dark Barred Rocks 
White and Black Minorca White Wyandotte-. 100 for 51.*>.011

White an/. Dark Brown Leghorns, Mott Ancona-. 100 for 513.00 
This Is our eighth year producing baby chicks, last year shipped 
to eleven different states, sold over our capacity. We guaranteed 
our stock to be true to nanu* and from flocks that are culled and 
mated for egg and color. We guarantee 100*3 live delivery at 
yovr mail box. References.: First State Bank & Trust Co.,
Snyder, Texas

Coupon Good for 53.00
This coupon good for $2.00 per UK) baby chicks on above prices 
when used in ordering. Sign your name and address plainly and 
state paper you read this advertisement in:
Name ....  ............

Post office and RFD 
t saw youe Town

i
ad in . ___ __

Mail your orders to Green Hill Hatchery, Snyder. Texas
O

t»>05CK>OOOOOOWC< 000<><>OOOOCw:>CH300C/OOOOOOlX'OOt>OOC<K CUJOCKfOa

Past Performance

T H A T

B R IN G S S M IL E S  
OF SA TISFA C TIO N  
A T  E V E R Y -M E A L

X Kitchen, li. L. Welch and T. J, Elli 
'> ott; and the Unknown Heirs and Per- 
O sonal Representative- of any and all 
X , of the above named parties that may 
V J bo dead; and all other parties claim- 
•> ing any right, title or interest in or 
o  liens upon the real property hercinbe- 

j low described or any part thereof, by 
£  making publication of this Citation 

once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the 72nd Judicial Dis
trict Court of Lubbock County, to be 
holdcn at the Court House thereof, in 
Lubbock, Texas, on the1 second Mon
day in February. A. L). 1920, tho 
same being the 11th day of February, 
A. D. 1920, then nnd there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
10th day of January, A. D. 1929, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
Court as No. JotAS, wherein W, V. 
Policy is plaintiff, and the following 
named parties, besides those designat
ed and named above, are defendants, 
to-wit: J. T. I-awion, Chas. F.
O’Ncall, O. S. Weed, M. E. Simmons, 
M. M. Coleman, Mrs. Gertrude Payne I 
ami husband J. O. Payne, E. P. 
Earl-art. Jr.. Mts. I)or:i Murdock an i ' 
i.a.,band J. II. Mijrtlock. I . H. Holt, 
lame H. Kimrnel, II. W. Edgar.) 
Gold tein-Migel Company, u corpora
tion. said petiti■ >n seeking to foreclose, 
eeitain deeds of trust lien? upon all of ; 
ibr lands embraced in the WoitRnven j 
\diiition to the City of Lubbock, ini 
Lubla-el. Ciunty. Texas, according to) 
tin plat and dedication thereof of re -1 
cord m Vol. 91, pages 351-562, deed, 

cord* of -aid county (and being the j 
8. V.. *i of tla- 8. W. ’ i of Survey 
N". 20. Blocl A. T. T. R. R. Co. Cert. I 
No ;;:»y in ■ aid county) except the | 
following lot - and block- in said ad- i 

ioa, t o -w it :  All of Block No. 5; j
Ne . t t-> 10 inclusive; Nos. lit) 

M. and No- 19 to 25 inclusive,• 
m J Stock No. 2; Lot- Nos. 1 to 10 in- 
Li he in Block No. 1; l.oU Nos. 17 to j 

-,f) *r.i'lusite. No- 22, 30 and .'ll in j 
id *••. N ’. 10; and la/t- Nos. 10 and 17; 
m B lo c k  No. 11; said liens being to 
-ecure certain amount- due plaintiff i 
under notes described in and secured [ 
oy deeds of trust of record in Vol. 20, j 
page Ja7, and Vol. 27, )>age f>H, Deed ■
I Tru-t Records of -aid County, a- 

iitodifled b> ag. cement of record in j 
Vol. 107. page ICS. Deed Records of 
aid < ,/unty, to which reference : <1 

made for all put pose?, including prin-

und sold to the public throygh MERIT i 
j and ADVERTISING.

THAT great progres is being made ■ 
! in the extension of electric service to 
j rural communities and to the farms, j

THAT in recent years service ha: > 
| been extended to thousands of com
munities that could not have been 
served economically by .small isolate I 
systems. Under bolding company 
management the benefits ol large 
scale operations have resulted in bet-’ 
ter service and reduced rates to cus-j 
tomers, this done through MERIT and 
ADVERTISING.

The electrical and gas industries’ 
greatest progres- i- yet to be adver
tised, because both industries are yet 
in their infancy.

What merit and advertising ha’ c 
done for these great industries will do! 
for others, providing they have MER
IT and ADVERTISE.

FIFTY YEARS OF CRIME.

T r a n s f e r  and Storage
Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278'J Day Phone 99

H
IS
1

I
IaSome time ago Clarence Barrow, 

on being asked about our crime pro
blem, said that "during my half- 
century of practice, society has made 
no material advance in treatment 
crime and the criminal". H

Hi- opinion is in striking contrastj^, 
with the activities of reformers who 
spend much of their time devising 
“ cures" for the disease of crime.

In that hclf-ccntury of which Mr. 
Barrow speaks, thousands of criminal 
laws have gone an the statute books. 
Panaceas have been offered, and 
many of them accepted. And yet 
crime continues and flourishes. Ev
ery new luw passed means more law- 
breaking.

The number of people, for example, 
who have been made law-breakers by 
such ordinances as those designed to 
prevent ownership of revolvers and

i
I
1
I
I
I

Make an Early Start
One foundation stone of a young man’s success is learning 

how to do business with and gaining the confidence of a strong 
bank.

We arc personally interested in ambitious lads and invite them 
to systematically save with us.

Slaton State Bank
OFFICERS—

R. J. Murray, President.
W. E. Smart, Vice-Pros.
W. E. Olive, Active Vicc-Prcs. 
Carl W. George, Cashier.
J. 8. Tekell, As-t. Cashier.

DIRECTORS—
R. J. Murray 

W. E. Smart 
W. E. Olive 

Carl W, George 
W. S. Posey

I
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M itli longer hodi*-----higher radiator and hood—graceful
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Vliunieully, too, the new Superior M ldppel furthers 
distinguished predecessor's long h ad over compeli- 

hercomprcsHioii engine gi»es more than 20 
•power, effeet ing faster speed, quicker pick-

coiisinnption

' BISON,

it
l io n . \ h

mhh'd llorsepowei*! eft 
lip and greater hill-eliinhing uhililv. I 
o f  gasoline mid oil, and dependable performance, mnl, 
this new ear qmdilied to earn on W hippet's . m - „ r 
p a -scd  reputation f*»r operatingceonoun mnl 
servi.e costs. Order now for earl\ delivery.

U l l U t t l l l l l l l
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I O \ T K O i ; '
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An Up-to-date hatchery fur tt'lhin- 
nell i* practically assui/st accunling 
t</ H\H. Willinnt* who intend.* i

'VIl-LVS*-OVERLAND. I NC..T0M0 .OM#
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10 Pounds

NO. 101 
EACH

2 O Z. BOTTLE

GOLD MEDAI 
24 Pound

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. L .W . KITCHEN
VETERINARY SURfiEON 

POST, TEXAS

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

X-Ray When Necessary 
Phone 535— 1873W I.ubbock, Tex- 

208-210 Ellin Building

Hightower &  Shanks
DENTISTS

X-Ray Equipment 
Benton Bldg. Slnton, Texas

W . L. Huckabay, M.D
Slnton, Texas

Special Attention Given to Dis
eases of Women and Children 

Office in City Drug Store 
Phones: Office 243; Res. 175

Dr. J. W . Thomas
Chiropractor

I. O. 0. F. Bldg. Telephone '
Office Hours, i) to 12 and 2 to 6

Drs. S tand 
& Canon

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

TELEPHONE NO. 52

160 Eighth Street 
SLATON. TEXAS

Office open from 0 to 12 and 
2:30 to 6 for appointment*, 
made by Mrs. Ivy, Moore, in 
charge of office.

M A X  M. COLEM AN
a t t o r n e y -at -la w

Phone 5-17 408 Myrlck Bldg.
I/Ubbock. Texas

Lubbock Sanitarium
u d

Lubhock Sanitarium 
Clinic

(A Modern Fireproof Building)

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery tad  ContulUtioM

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Eer, Note end Threat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

o f Children
d r . j. p . la ttim o r e

General Medieine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Eer, Note end Threat
DR. J. H. STILES

General Medieine
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine
MISS MABEL McCLENDON

X-Ray and Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

■ntinett Manager

A chartered Treining School for 
Nuraoe i» conducted in conneeklon 
with the Sanitarium. Young ve- 
Bigg who detire to enter training
may td irt li...........
tom

the Lubbock Sen I tar-

FOSTER  
Funeral Home

Slaton. Tctas

Embalming end Functnl Direct
ing. Ambulant**? Srtxicc.

Phone 125 D «r Nigh*. 
Agent* for Lubbock Floral Co.

DR. J. E. NELMS
c m t io i ’ KACroit

Corner of lldway & Avenue I 
Lubbock, Texa*

THE BIGGEST LITI'LE
STORK ON TI1B 

Grocrriee, Ga«, Tire* and Tube*. 
A Good Place lo Trade.

“ NEVER HAD SO MUCH
TO HAT," THEY

WORMS KEPT TUB- 
SAY KEYS FROM GAINING

Bccville.- -The value of 33,991 cou-, 
tainerH of vegetables, fruits and meats 
canned last year by members of home 
demonstration dubs in Bee county I 
amounts to $23,263.1)1, as reported by i 
Miss Alice Matthews, home demon- ; 
st rut ion agent. Most of this has been 
put up in tin. Directly connected with 
this work is that of nutrition, as a 
port of which 37 women served their 
families balanced diets throughout the I 
year in accordance with the Dietary 
Score Card furnished by the A. and 
M. College Extension Service. These 
women testify that they feel better 
and have had far more to eat since 
changing from u diet composed main
ly of staple foods to one properly 
balanced.

This diet calls for 1 Vi pints of milk 
per person per day; at least one serv
ing each of butter and whole cereal; 
leafy vegetables three times per week 
and one serving daily of other vege
tables; 2 servings each .day of any 
kind of fruit, one of which must be 
raw and including citrus fruit or to
matoes three times per week; and one 
serving daily of any two o f the follow
ing protein-rich foods: meat, eggs,
cheese, legumes (such as beans, pens) 
or nuts.

DOLL \US VN I» HEALTH
FROM GARDEN

WACO. Ftom a spring and fall 
gulden last year Mrs. O. W. Moroski, 
a home demonstration club woman 
who lives near here, produced vege
tables worth $231.65 at a cost of only 
$10.35 according to a report of Mrs. 
Lemma Pecry Boles, home agent for 
McLennan county. Although 12 vari
eties were successfully grown in the 
fall garden it was from the spring 
patch planted February 20th last that 
by far the greater profit was derived, 
for in addition to fresh vegetables 
twice daily from March 5th to Augud 
llt-h, Mrs. Moroski canned $75 worth, 
sold $21.15 worth, and had left on 
hand onions and peas values nt $18. 
She raised 25 varieties for which she 
found nine distinct uses, as follows: 
creamed, stuffed, baked, raw, boiled, 
stewed, buttered, scalloped and in sal
ads. “ This quarter acre garden Has 
meant more than dollars to us," says 
Mrs. Moroski, "for it has helped 
greatly in keeping the family well.”

LLANO. Enormous losses o f  
young turkeys last year in Llano 
county due to intestinal worms were 
largely stopped by u worm campaign 
stuged by II. C. Robinson, the county 
agent, who demonstrated the use of a 
liquid iodine solution introduced di
rectly into the gizzards of the birds. 
Worms are said to have been com
pletely’ eliminated within an hour uf- 
ter treatment with no bnd after ef
fects. About 10,000 turkeys were 
thus treated whose owners report an 
average increase in weight per bird of 
one pounds, worth at least 15 tents.

One demonstrator, J. W.| Benskin, 
treated 115 turkeys in this manner af
ter they had been at a standstill for 
a month. Within three weeks they 
had gained an average of 4 pounds 
per bird on practically the same 
amount of feed ns given before treat
ment. Mr. Robinson states that this 
method of worth control has the ad
vantage of concentrating the expelled 
worms iu one pen as they are passed, 
thereby enabling the owner to destroy 
the pests without having them re infest 
the range.

FARM IMPROVEMENT CON
TEST (JETS RESl I.TS

Huntsville. -Seven bales of cotton 
from five acres were made lust year 
by J. B. Atkinson of Walker county 
who won a local farmer improvement 
contest designed t«» show the way to 
a better balancing of the farm pro
gram, and especially to increase the 
difference between income and ex
pense. He also raised 316 standard 
bred white Leghorn pullets, purchased 
a pure bred dairy bull, and used pure 
reed corn and cotton seed, says T. A. 
Fritts, county agent. The dwelling 
house was remodelled, the kitchen re
made, and water-works added accord
ing to plans furnished by the home 
demonstration agent.

CROP ROTATION
PAYS DIVIDENDS

Granbury.—That crop rotation pnyi 
in Hood county has been demonstrat
ed by A. R. Gilmore of Antioch Com
munity who has made a little more 
thun a third of u bale of cotton with
out the aid of fertilizer on old com 
land. A three year rotation of com, 
cotton and one year in pasture has 
been followed for a number of year-i, 
and L. W. Stasney, county agent, 
states that the yield of cotton has been 
high, with the crop last year bigger 
than that of any other farmer in that 
section.

In the lust 37 years the railroad 
freight rntes have not increased near
ly as much as the pi ices of the other 
things we buy.

For Your Health's 
Sake, Get Your 
Dairy Products 

from
Florence Dairy

PHONE 86

CORN W H ITE SW AN  
No. 2 Can . 1 5

PEACHES CALIFORNIA PACK  
Gallon

00•

TOILET PAPER SCOTT TISSUE  
3 Rolls . 2 5

£*♦ M-S- i> *> ■
I

\ j ,.$>». v-W- i'$- E$-

Highest Quality Hardware at the 
Lowest Prices in Town

Hardware that stands hard wear— the 
best on the market—on sale here at the 
lowest prices ever charged. Everything 
from a nail to a washing machine may be 
had here at a rea! saving. Make up a list 
of your hardware needs, and come here 
and see how efficiently and economically 
we can fill them.

Don’t forget we have the CASE and IN
TERNATIONAL IMPLEMENTS and 

FARM ALL TRACTORS.

The highest grade farm devices on the 
market.

S L A T O N
~ . . " n  *

KRAUT V A N  CAM PS  
Medium Can . 0 9

HOMINY V A N  CAM PS  
Medium Can . 0 7 }

MACARONI OB BRAND  
4 Packages . 2 5

10 Pound

ASPARAGUS TIPS HUNTS SUPREME  
PICNIC

PINEAPPLE Hunts Supreme No. 1 Flat 
Can, Crushed, Per Can

MARKET SPECIALS
CHEESE LONG HORN 

PER POUND

SAUSAGE FRESH PORK 
PER POUND

“ The Winchester Sto’

SUGAR LUMP SLICED 
PER POUND

l
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The Slaton Slatonite
Published Tuesduya' and Fridays. 

Slaton Titnea^Purchused Jan. 20, 1027.

Slaton, Lubbock , County, Texas.

T. E. Roderick - - -

but at least he lives contentedly.
The manner in which farmers get 

out of debt und stay out of debt has 
often, been told. The process involves 
no secret. They first of all raise the 
foot! thut is put on the table three 
times a duy.. Feed for ull the stock 

Publisher, j9 raised as a matter of course.
But the raising of the food and fee 1 

is not quite all needed to keep on a 
cash basis, although most borrowed 
money is used" to purchase those 
things. The cash income from a few 
cows, a flock of hens, a truck crop or 
two and perhaps a litter of pigs keeps 
the cash coming in that meets the 
farm and family bills.

Such a simple plan enables a man 
and wife to use the money from the 

Our law-making machinery for both j main crops and livestock to get ahead 
State and Federal governments is well am* stay “ head. It is the way that 
oiled up. If all the measures propos- j renters become home owners. It .* 
ed during 11)29, were* passed, one could lbe road to satisfaction^ and comfort

Supacription price, per year - $3.00 
Display advertising rate, 

per single-column inch ________ 35c

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the postoffice â  Slaton, Texas.

OILING THE LAWi
MAKING MACHINERY

Sunday Services at 
Presbyterian Church

Sunday, Feb. 3rd, the Sabbath

GOOD FARMING WILL ubling the volume producer to put ad
BEAT BOLL WEEVILS ditional equipment and refinements in- 
’ ---------  to his product at no advance over

Definite progress has been made by former prices.
Oklahomu farmers the last two years Mr. Glancy told the Ouklnnd-I’onti- 
in growing cotton where the boll nc dealers that they ure in a partic- 
weeviis are thick, the February 1 Ok- ularly favorable position this year in 
lah >mn Farmer-Stockman says. It vjew 0f the high public interest shown 
seems safe to say that cotton can no\v jn their two lines of cars according to 
be giown despite the weevils. the story revealed by sales figures.

Maybe that isn't yet true for every Tho new Oakland All-American Six,

For 9 Years Gas
Ruined Her Sleep

"Due to stomach gas I was restless 
and nervous for years. Adleriku 
has helped me so that now I cat and 
sleep good.*'—Mrs. K. Touchstone.

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika rv 
Moves gas and thut bloated feeling 
so that you can eat and sleep well. 
Acts on BOTH u p p e r  « nd lower bowel

not turn around withput breaking a 
law and enforcement Would be impos
sible.

As it is, insurance, bunking, public 
utilities and railroad*—the backbone 
of our industrial structure—will be 
unreasonably harrassed. Numerous 
measures will be proposed to increase 
the taxes on business or restrict it in 
its field of operation.

In the meantime, the managers of 
business will have to maintain pay
rolls, keep up production, pay the bulk 
of the taxes to support government 
and find new capitul to make nced’ d 
extensions and improvements to care 
for the demands of the public.

PLAN THAI' ALWAYS WORKS.

( By Carl Williams, Editor, Oklahoma 
Farmer-Stockman. >

Financially speaking there are two 
classes of farmers, those in debt and 
those out of debt. The mun out of 
lebt has a chance to get ahead; the 
nan in debt hn< u chance to pay up.

Being out of debt does not make a 
man a successful farmer, but the man 
>vho operates on a cash basis and who 
•wes no one cannot be called a fail
ure. He may live closely and simply,

I on the form.

HAVE CONFIDENCE.

There is no basis for lack of faith 
in Our Country.

Consider u few elemental facts com
piled by Caret Garrett in His booklet, 
“ The American Omen.”  and after 
thinking them over and sleeping on 
them one night, realize what it means 
that America is going forward to its 
d« ttfiy under the fateful star of 
world supremacy and leadership as a 
nation, which position has been forced 
upon us and which we have joyfully 
assumed duiing the 10 years following 
the World War.

The statistics o( commerce and

school meets at 9:4D a. nr.,' morning community, and certainly it isn’t true he said, despite having been announc-! ftn(j remoVc» old waste matter you
worship at 11 a. nt., Y. I*. S. C. K. for eveiy farmer. But it is true that ed during the dull selling season, '^'n^ver thought was there. No matter
meet's nt 5 p. m., and evening wor- communities in tho boll weevil section rolling up the highest monthly sale*) w^nl vou have tried for your stomach
ship at 7:15. of thi, stato did .Rrow good crops of fiRUn.s recorded since the line first

The pastor will preach nt both ser-, cotton in 1927 and 192#'surrounded by , < . . . qa?
vices on subjects of Interest, and plans fields that failed. jcamc on thc market in 19° 7" „
are made for a good service each hour -ru- iu- # • . I The new Pontiac “ Big" Six, mbh-_. .. .  , N nour- This thing of growing cotton when
The public has a cordial welcome at nml whero the wet.viln nrt. p)rntiful ,nrl>\ 18 bothering orders at a race 
i a si si rMte*. j5 a natter of good farming, a com -, that asaures peak production through-

bination of good farm practices which out n good share of the year, the Oak-
these services 

Come and worship with us.
Rev. James Rayburn, Pastor.

JIN  I OR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.

Subject— My Church.
Group Captain—Loola Ervin. 
John— Dnrice Rust.
Mary— Freddie Worley.
Jack—Naoma Brown.
Agnes Melba Stottlemiro.
James — Flora Alcorn.
Julia—Lois Devore.
Bertha- Loreno Holden.

Sunday Services at 
Nazarene Church.

If you have no place to go, try com
ing out to Sunday school next Sun- 
d«y. Sunday school at 10 a. in..
preaching service nt 11 a. m., N. Y. P.finance prove that our prosperity’ is g a,

together do get results.
The main ioen is to make a crop of 

cotton before tho weevils multiply to 
n point wKbrc the forms are destroyed 
as fast ns they set on. This calls for 
a combination of an early variety, 

I well-prepared seedbed, planting as 
early as season permits use oPfertiliz
er, rapid cultivation and early chop
ping and pre-square poisoning.

Such a plan of growing cotton won't 
! nppeal to the lazy and indifferent. It 
put-; a premium on good farming, 

i The whole plan, on good land or poor 
| land, woiks best if the crop is limited 
I to the number of acres that can be 
given the light kind of care. The boll 
weevil can’t be beaten with scatter- 

• gun methods.

CLANCY SEES RECORD YEAR.

land executive stated.

and bowels, 
you.

Adlerika will surprise 

CITY DRUG STORE.

Responsibility for crime in this 
country goes beyond the police, tho 
prosecuting officers of the govern
ment and the courts.—Ex.

• ECcriS

When Pain
Comes

Two hour* after otting

i legitimate and i.s founded on the in- 
; creasing producing power of Anieri 
can genius (muss production); colos
sal earning power (in higher wages); 
enormous consuming power (our en
larged home markets). These have in
creased enormously in 10 years und 
did not decline in 192S. Commercial
ly and financially we stand supreme
in the eyes of the world today. We ,. .  , . „ . . „  ,■ . . , ; l’nth of least resistance is all downmust realllze these facts and prepare , „  .. . , . , ,. , . , ni,». *mt think oi coming back. “ Aahead with lull faith and . . . . . , , ,hearse is a poor vehicle m which to

CHICAGO, 111. - Production and 
sale of Oakland and I'ontinc Sixes wiU 
touch the highest level in history dur
ing 1 Pil'd, A. R. Glancy, president and 
general manager of the Oakland Mot
or Car Company, predicted here be
fore 1,000 Oakland-Ponliac dealers at 
a banquet held in connection witfi the !

to go 
confidence.

On Florsheim NevV Spring.Oxfords, Brown 
and Black,'$7.95 and $8.85

WHY PAY MORE?

“ Wher
S

You Do Better”

P. m., evening preaching a*.
7:30, and mid-week prayer meeting at 
~ ;30 Wednesday. The subject for the 
.service Sun ay morning is “ Be Stroa* 
in the Lord” ; Sunday evening u>
"What We Think of Christ".

Just us well set your house in order, 
trouble is coming down the road. Lots 
of folks want to go to heaven who are

not doing anything bo get there. The| National Automobile Show.
Mr. Glancy stated that 1929 volume 

should show u sizeable increase even 
... over the 200,000 car.; built by Ills

. \alt ' ! company dui ing the past year—a ro-, come next Sunday and bring a friend ,. ,, \ ! cord 35 per cent better thnn in anywelcome to the "Livest Church n . . .  .■the City" previous twelve month period m the
22-year existence of the Oakland eoni-Reporter.* | puny.

National prosperity of an unpar-
SOCIETY MET MONDAY and confidence evident

, from the huge corporation to the day
tv,., w  »i ■ . . .  ,  I laborer indicate that this prospertivIhe Womens Missionary Societv of, ... .. , , , . *. v, p ilw, ». , , , , ,  , ' will continue and should mnke 1929

the first Methodist Church met a s ,.. . .. • . . . « .
usual. Monday. Jrm n.rv.i wivi, ! ĥl* automotive industry’s best year.
fift

" ‘ industry .itself is hotter able this years
t,lmn heretofore tb stretch the purchas-1 
ing jiowcr of the automobile dollar. 
Sales organizations are stabilized, Mr.

\Vh*t >j u s  |v«oj>l« call in'Apt?tv* 
vary cfiM b.vwns »itoa* acid hi tk* 
■lomach. The Mv.-i.-tE nerves vavc t-ee 
ovrr-stimulstrd, snd food court. The 
eorreclive is an alkali, which neutral
izes acids instantly. And Uu best 
nlkali known to medical seirwee is 
Phillip*’ Milk of Magnesia. It has 
remained the standurd with physician* 
in I lie f>0 years nine.' its invention.

One >|Kionful of this harmless, taste- 
les.- alkali in water will neutralise in- 
stantlv many times as much arid, and 
the symptoms disap|>ear at once. You

will wwr us enats ■■•ill 
oner m  Inara Jis «flVitawny ti Ukia. 
Oo g4 a snail bouls to try.

IU sots to get the gwaolas Pkilltps’ 
Milk of Magnesia prescribed by physi
cians for 50 years in correcting excess 
acids. 26c and 50c a bottle 
drugstore.

“ Milk of Magnesia" has been the 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark o f  71 m  
Ctisrles H. Phillips Chemical Company 
and its predecessor Charles H. pbullps 
•isce 1876. '

le—any

..................................... . . . . . . .  . . .................... ; . .  . i . . . . . . . . .

tide to church.’

METHODIST MISSIONARY

JU S T  R ETURN ED
I -have just rkurneri from a short trip to the 

markets, whet'e I personally selected a 
L beantH’ul line of

Dresses Coats
l >

and Hats
I know you will appreciate the style, tjual- 
ity and extreme low prices on this mer
chandise. Kverythinsr new will be on 

display and at sale prices

Friday and Saturday
Very truly yours,

'  MRS. A. KESSEL
.. ’th kessel s Department Store

< *:

", . " ' *‘ s | the automotive industry’s best year,tin!. Monday, January 21, with only1 %, , , 7.?
Item pre cnt. This was a splendid Couptad with
voting, with Mrs. Shanklc as there t,as,c roasems is the fact that the

or. Airs. Olive read two lessons from 
tho Bible, John 9:1-8S; 11 Cor. 12:9. 
Mrs. Adnms reviewed the work of tho 
Jubilee year.

Pledges for the year were made. 
This was preceded by a talk by Mrs. 
Burk.; on, why we should pledge.

Committees for the year were ap
pointed. Miss George gave a musical 
number.

On Monday, January 28, the Bible 
lesson from the book of Genesis, led 
by Mrs. I». W. Ragsdale, was quite in
teresting.

Mr. AVcbb. was a visitor.
Press Reporter.

Glancy pointed out, research and en
gineering departments are working 
more intelligently, and new manufac
turing methods and processes nre on-

.MODERNISTIC"
CHASSIS SHOWN

VJM&Yon ^  Better”
r

A new "modernistic” chassis show
ing a mottled mother-of-pearl finish 
under brilliant colored lights is prov
ing a leading attraction to the Oak
land-Pontine booth at the National 
Automobile shows.

Already displayed at New York and 
iK-v on exhibition nt Chicago, a 
chassis of either the new 1929 Pontiac 
Six or the Intest Oakland All-Ameri
can Six is scheduled to be shown* at 
approximately a hundred other nuto- 
mobile show* In scattered sections of 
the country.

The unusual appearance of the 
chassis is achieved by a new finish 
just compounded by Dupont in which 
!i*h scales are used as an important 
ingredient, Oakland officials explain
ed. Three Oakland* nnd four new 
Pontiac* have been "dressed up" for 
the national showings of the chassis, i 
popularly voted as the most distinc- 

j five display of its kind nt New York. ) 
The modernistic finish is used on , 

the engine, frame, spare tire carrier 
■ and other parts of the major *truc-j 
j turf, while the retraining parts, in -! 
eluding the smart wire wheels, are 
finished in copper plating polished j 

ja brilliant hue. All working par*.'! 
i are cut-away nnd an electric hook-up 
; -hows parts in motion comparable to I 
j actual road driving.

In this way point* of superiority mj 
j the mechnnicul structure of the two 
cars, which normally escape the eye | 

| of the owner, are clearly and effec
tive ly  illustrated. Four-inch rails o fl 
j brass fence off the chassis exhibit, J 
the upper rail being covered with vel
vet nnd shielding a hank of colored j 
lamp* trained upon the chassis.

------------- ---------  v j
An old saying is, “Yesterday'*lux- 

pr)«s are today's necessities". ftJLi A 
« * Tb<ĵ ’ Are nvgsrdeJ i*

, Just Like An Ostrich
A medical authority says that a 

person who tries to cover up rkin 
blemishes and pimples with toilet 
creams nnd powders is just a* foolish 
m  an ostrich that htiric* it* head in 
tho sand to avoid danger. Skin erup
tions nro nature’s warning that con
stipation is throwing |xri on* into \«mr 
blood stream and weakening your wleilu 
constitution. Hcmovq tin om-tijuti l 
condition and you will strengthen your 
system against diaea-o ami dear up 
your didigvired skin. The l«-i »»>■ to 
<lo thl* is with a cjurse of llerbino, the 
vegetable medicine that act* natnr- 
ally^md easily, which you can get at 
City Drug Store.

iwitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiTBiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiwwwiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi

PAINS
In Side and Back

"I HAD BKXN miserable 
for a long time. My 
health wax poor, and 
I suffered a lot from 
weakness. At times, 
my strength was so 
little that I could not 
stand on my feet I 
would have to give up 
and go to bed. My 
sides and back hurt 
dreadfully.

"I grew discouraged, for I could 
do no little. I worried about my
self, and almost gavo up hope of 
ever being strong and well. I 
could scarcely lift n bucket of 
water. My house work wont, un
done, for I wan not strong enough 
to do it.

"After 1 had taken Cnrdui for 
a little while, 1 began to feel 
better. I grew stronger, soon 
found that I could do my work 
with lesa effort, nnd tho pains in 
my back nnd aides left me. I 
think Cardai is a wonderful 
medicine. My health hn» been 
excellent since then."—Mrs. D. I- 
Decknrr, W. Main St., Salem, Vn.

G A R D U IHelps Women 
To

i i

IM far Ulteus- 
»t* «-<M

NEW SPRING j 
MERCHANDISE j

Coming in daily. We have just received | 
new Florsheim Shoes, Stetson Hats and I 

Kuppenheimer Suits. : i

• \
Come in and Look the New Things j

-  Over. I
fY
t

Special on All ^

Dress Pants ----- 25% Discount t
I

Special Price

On Bostonian Shoes.

3 suits of $1.00 Cooper Unions for
$2.50

3 suits of $1.25 Cooper Unions for
$3.00

3 suits of $1.50 Cooper Unions for 
$3.75

AH Wool Socks and Silk and Wool Socks 
at BIG SAVINGS.

All Topcoats and Overcoats at a 
Discount.

0 . 1 BAIL & CO.
“Pay Less and Dress Better*
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Topics of the Town 
-a n d -

^News of its People

J. H. Brewer, president of the Fir<jt 
[ SWU.I' Bank, wan a business visitor to 
fflirniric, Texas, Wednesday.

K. V. Williams,' of Lubbock, was in 
Slaton Wednesday morning transact
ing business.

Mrs. Dolma Hodge underwent nn 
appendicitis operation at a Lubbock 
sanitarium Saturday. She is re
ported to be.recovorly nicely.

W. P. Florence was • in Lubbock 
Wednesday, attending a dairy suasion 
oi the short course being conducted at 
the Technological College.

husband has accepted a position as 
chef in n cafe.

Hurschell Drennan, of Dallas, was 
here Tuesday night visiting with the 
family of hiH brother, M. H. Drennan, 
und other relatives, including Jack 
Smith and family.

August is Favorite 
Birth Month at T . C. U.

Mrs. Bruce Gentry and baby are 
visiting in Slrtton with friends and 
relatives.

Dr. S. II. Adams has returned from 
Austin, where he visited his daughter, 
Frnncest- a student in Texas Univers
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Kendrick, of 
Waco, left Tuesday for their home, 
after visiting hero with their daugh
ter, Mrs. I .eon aril Hord. They wore 
accompanied by their daughter, Miss; 
Ernestine Kendrick, who had been at-j 
^4timg school here.

• * ’. T. I-okoy and M. L. Elliott have, 
returned from Dallas, where tln-y at-| 
tended the Annual State Bottlcra* 
Convention. They report a delightful! 
trip.

Mesdanu-a C. V*. Young and I. C. 
Tucker were Lubbock visitors Wed
nesday.

J. S. Dickey, employee of the Santa 
Fo, has been transferred to Lubbock. 
•Mr. Dickey will move his family to
Lubbock soon, it was stated.

Mrs. Mel Thurman and son and Mrs. 
E. B. .Manitc wore l.ubboek visitors 
Wednesday.

Joe Teague. Jr., left Slaton Wed- 
ne day in company with Bay Hush, 
drug salesman, for a tour of West 
Texas cities. Mr. Teague will be 
away about ten days.

KNOW TEXAS.

Ward Golden, who has been connect 
id with the Panhandle Lumber Co., 
for the past month, has been trans 
ferred to Muleshoe, where he will be 
in the employment of the same com
pany.

Mr?. W. 11. Dawson and son were 
Lubbock visitors Wednesday.

C. Hoffman and Karl KdwarJs 
returned Wednesday night from Lov 
ngton. New Mexico, where they had 

been on business.

*
Mrs. M. 1L Drennan, who has been 

visiting at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mfs. Jack Smith, hen*, left 
Wednesday morning for Dallas, whore 

will visit with Mr. Drennnn’s 
Jrother and brother before resuming 
her trip to DeQuincy, La., where her

i In 1711 Texas had a population of 
■mly about 1 centered lurgely 
about San Antonio. In 1000 the pop- 

j lation waa estimated at 7,000. In 
| 1 S.'S 1 it was about 20,000, increasing 
i to about 50,000 in 1S3G when Texani 
! voted for the first president of their 
Republic. The greatest percentage <f 
growth was between 1S70 and 18<0 
whi n the population increased 94.5 
per cent.

Tin* largest percentage of foreign 
wjiite population in Texas is Mexican. 
Next come the Germans.

The first German colony was found 
at the present site of Industry, Austin 
county, 1812.

The city of New Braunfels was 
established by German colonists' in 
1845.

THE MEN’S STORE
Quality Merchandise

i ;

SPECIAL
10'< -Discount on Spring

HATS AND CAPS

We have the latest Spring Styles on 
display.

Also 20' < Discount on Winter Merchan
dise.

i
LADIES, ask tq see the newest in hose.

! : M. W. UZZKLL

TT-CBQiTOOQO.OO^OOOOOOOOtMjaoCKXlOOOOOOOOOOOOaOOOO

IM P LE M EN T S
We have just received a car of

OLIVER IMPLEMENTS
and Repairs.

We are in a position to take care of your 
needs.

See These Before You Buy.
f

Worley Hardware Co.

POUT WOHTIL—Students nb Tex
an Christian University favor August 
4 us the date on which to be born, ac
cording to information compiled from 
the registrar's office at T. C. U., the 
records showing ten birthdays on that 
dute.

The favorite month happens to be 
August also, revealing 138 student 
birthdays, while January is the least 
popular month with only 79 birthdays. 
More students are born on the twen
ty-third of the month than on any 
other date, fifty-one students claim
ing the twenty-third of some month 
as the date of their birth.

There are three students in T. C. U. 
who started the new year off right by 
being born on New Year’s Day, und 
four who celebrate Christmas ns their 
birthday. Only one student wus found 
to have been born on April Fool's Day, 
ulthough three confess to June 19 
birthdays. One T. C. U. student hu; 
to be content with only one birthday 
every four year, it having been his 
fortune to have a Leap Year birthday 
on Feb. 29.

The various holidays come in, too, 
for their share of birthday celebra
tions at T. U. Armistice Day is the 
most popular, with eight students cel
ebrating Nov. 11 for another reason 
than because it is the date of the sign
ing of the Armistice.

Washington’s Birthday is the birth
day of four T. C. U. students anil July 
•1 is the hirthduy of three. Several 
students help to celebrate the Texas 
holidays, fouCby hvaing birthdays on 
Texas Independence Day, March 2, 
although only one student was born 
on April 21, San Jacinto Day.

WOODWARD BILL GIVES 
PROTECTION TO OWNERS,

W. T. C. C. DECLARES

STAMFORD. During the past 
week, President A. M. Bourlnnd of the 
West Texas Chumber of Comtnerie, 
accompanied by E. H. Whiteheud, Pub
licity Manager, has made a tour of 
West Texas towns in behalf of the 
Small and Woodward Bills now pend
ing in the State Legislature.

Mr. Rourlund declares the Sniull bill 
which has to do with land title valida
tion is one of the most important 
pieces of legislation to confront the 
people of Texas for the last half cen
tury. Many Texans who for forty 
years have thought themselves secure 
in the titles to their land, have re
cently discovered that when the old 
time land mups and surveys are 
checked by modern instruments that 
errors ore found which make vacant 
strips in the middle of many of the 
best farms and ranches in the state. 
Because of recent oil development in 
West Texas this land has been very 
alluring to land grabbers.

Under the old laws a navigable 
stream is any creek that is 30 feet 
wide, even if it is dry all year through. 
The beds of these streams revert back 
to the state if the land becomes valu
able, as in case of oil discovery.

The Small bill seeks to validate 
titles held by the present owners,, oi* 
to give the adjacent property owners 
prior right to purchase the "vacant" 
land.

The Woodward bill would give th. 
use of water in Texas streams for 
domestic and irrigation uses to mun
icipalities prior to power companies 
for hydro-electric power, and other 
uses. The fight against power com
panies using the water in Texas when 
it wns needed for drinking and other 
domestic purposes has engaged tin. 
West Texas chamber for over a yenr. 
Of several Bills in the Legislature 
now the Woodward Bill gives the mo.it 
protection, according to Mr. Bourlnnd.

News Ot Union

CITY STREET SPACE AT $10,000 
SQ. FOOT C OSTLY FOR PARKING

Slaton Texas
’hone 121

V  - I  *  ^  .

Traffic congestion is causing the 
public to turn again t> the street vnr 
ns the most logical vehicle for mn?.- 
travel, according to R. P. Stevens, 
former president o f the American 
Electric Railway Association. Mr. 
Stevens points out thnt while the 
private automobile constitutes the 
most serious problem faced by the 
electric railway industry, yet the very 
number of automobiles that attempt 
to use the street < i? forcing <i more 
intelligent allotment of street space.

"Our large cities arc abolishing 
j parking in the congested districts," 
rays Mr. Stevens, who is quoted by 
the New Jersey Public Utility Inform- 

' ntion Committee. "The use of the 
| public highways for nll-duy storage 
I o f private automobile* cannot !>e per

mitted forever in any of our cities, 
j For one thing, it is too costly- street 
j space is worth $10,000 a square foot 
, in some of our cities. For another, it 
! prevents street* from serving their 
purpose, that is, from being avenues 
for the movement o f traffic. Fff still 
another, medical authorities 
ginning to express com er 
contamination of th  ̂ ■'

Mrs. Allen Young is on the sick list 
this week. She has been suffering j 
with tonsilitis and pleurisy, but is im- ] 
proving. The "flu " epidemic seems to ! 
bo almost past in this community.

There has been quite a lot o f  mov- 
Ing taking place in this community. I 
Several moved to Slaton. Among > 
those wero; Rucker Mullinix and Bry
ant Jeter. Mr. Jeter was called re
cently to the bedside of his futher in 
Virginia.

Estell Robertson moved from Bart
lett, Texas to this community on Jan
uary 29th.

The Union school is progressing 
nicely, judging from all reports.

The Methodist ladies of this com
munity will serve the Rotary club 
during the month of February, for the 
benefit of their church.

STYLE AND QUALITY DEMANDS
OF BUYER MET BY WHIPPET.

For the first time in the history of 
the automobile in ti-iry, the style and 
quality demands of the buyer in the 
higher price ranges are now met in 
the lower price field with the intro
duction of the new Superior Whippet 
four and six cylinder models.

The presentation of these two newly 
designed lines of motor cars by the 
Willys-Ovorland Company, one of the 
three lending automobile builders, I 
with an entiiely new stylo, color and j 
mechanical development that marks 
a new and definite trend in the light: 
car field, bids fair to become the sen-! 
sation of the new year in the automo- j 
bile industry.

Two and one-half years ogd when j 
the original Whippet was introduced, 
John N. Willys, president of the Wil- 
lys-Ovcrland Company, declared thnt 
because of the now design of the 
Whippet and various advanced me- 
ehnnical features, a nee trend had 
been definitely establi lied in the light 
car field. He further stated thut) be
cause of these recognised superiori
ties of the original Whippet, other 
manufacturers within the course of 
two years would undoubtedly adopt 
the stylo set by the Whippet, as well 
ns many of its morchnnical features, 
or their pr-xlucts deemed obsolete.

In less thnn two year'- from the time 
thnt statement was made, other man- 
ufneurers both in the light car and 
higher price fields adopted tnuny 
Whippet features, a cion'.- fulfillment 
of the prediction made, besides being 
a tribute to the engineering progress- 
ivcncss of the Toledo manufacturer.

During the two and one-half year.* 
the Whlpflet has been on the market,

Husky Man Worth 
Six Cts. Per Hour

The phyiscul strength of a strong 
man, in terms of horsepower, and in 
comparison with u modern electric 
motor, is worth from six to fifteen 
cents un hour, according to tests made 
at the University of California.

A special machine was built) for the | 
experiments. It wus turned with a 
crank and registered the mechanical 
power of the operator in horsepower, j 
It wus found that a strong man could [ 
develop about 1.5 horsepower, but only j 
for u few seconds at a time, wherein 
u 1.5 horsepower electric motor con be 
operated for an hour for from six t o ! 
fifteen cents.

Tests of a large number of students 
showed a maximum power capacity of 
.94 horsepower per hundred pounds of 
weight, with an average of only .71 
horsepower per hundred pounds oi 
student.

"When a husky visitor or student 
learned that his maximum power ca
pacity was about 1.5 horsepower (f»i 
a run of n few seconds), and that 
working at that rate continuously he 
would earn only C to 15 cents un hour 
competing with the mechanical power, 
he bad u new respect for the electric 
motor and the gus engine," says a re
port on the tests.

An intoxicated lady told the judge 
her trouble was due to an alcohol 
rub. She had swallowod nothing. 
Doctors said it was just possible,- thg 
judge excused her.

A gentleman, very drunk, led in-by 
the policeman, told the judge, “ My 
mistake was eating raisins wl»ih 
drinking ice cream soda." They brt 
him go.

Prohibition develops new excuses.

C u te  in  aB ab ys*
A w fu l a t Th re e•and it's Dangerous'

_ _ _ _ _ _ by Hath Brittain  * / v

£ 4

it has established a notable reputation 
for speed, power, stability, economy 
and dependable performance. This i.; 
attributed to the advanced engineer
ing ideas incorporated in its construc
tion. To these have been added in the 
new Superior Whippet, outstanding 
beauty, larger bodies, smart color 
schemes and a high degree of quality 
throughout that is entirely new to 
cars selling in the lower price ranges.

All of the vast facilities of the Wil- 
lys-Overland Company have tor the 
past year been concentrated on 
the design and production of these 
two new lines of Whippets and despite 
the fuct that 1928 established a new 
high record for the company in sale* 
and production, every indication 
points to the probability that 1929 
will bo the greatest year ever enjoy
ed by the company in its 21 yours 
of manufacturing and sale efj 
automobiles.

Thumb sucking docs look sweet in 4 
baby, but it is disgusting in tho three- 
ycar-olil and sometimes it hangs on until 
fifteen or sixteen! Tho hulrit may caass 
an ill formed mouth or induce adenoids; 
and it always interferes with digestion. 
Pinning tln« sleeve over tho bond; at
taching mittens, or putting on cardboard 
cuffs, which prevent bending tho anna 
at tho clltows, are some of the ways Ip 
stop tho habit.

Another bad holdt—irregularity in 
lwwel action—is res|»nxib!u for weak 
bowels anil constipation in liuhicH. Glyi> 
tho tiny bowels an opportunity to act 
at regular jieriods each doy. II tb«r 
don’t act at first, a. littlo Fletcher’s Oos- 
(oria will soon regulate them. Every 
mother should keep a bottle of it handy 
to use in case of colic, cholera, diarrhea, 
gas on stomach and bowels, constipation, 
loss »f sleep, or when baby is cross ami 
,feverish. Ita gentle influence over baby's 
system enables him to got fall neusiah- 
mcnt from his food, help* him gain, 
strengthens his bowels.

Costoria is purely vegetable nndj harm
less—<tho rccipo la on the wrapper. Phy
sicians have prescribed It for over :»n 
y. rs. With each package, you get a 
valuable book on Motherhood. L6uV tor 
Cha*. II. Fletcher’s signature on the 
wrapper so yooll get tha genuine.

' m mMNiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiii"-|  CHICK’S  I
I  Market - Groce, y  [
I  SATURDAY SPECIALS

Doctors Disagree
When children are irritable and 

peevish, grind their teeth anil deep 
restlc*Jy, liavo digestive pains and dis
turbances, lack of npi 'it<\ and have 
itching eyes, nose ami tupr?, doctors 
will not always ngreo that tlicv are -of
fering from worms. Many mother?, too. 
will not bdiovo that their < an fully 
brought up children can have worm--. 
The fact remains that these rympfotm 
will yield, in a great majority of > • ,
to a few doses of \VLit< (.'rraiu Ver
mifuge, tho sure exp !!: t <.f rou ..1 
tml pin worm?. If your child iue 
nf these symro ins. try this iiarm- 
Nw, old fashioned .......ly. which
* m r -n cel 1! o.”e JH’ .’ lx)IUo from

C1T'’ DRUG STOKE

THERE Is nothing that lias ever 
token the place of Bayer Aspirin as 
an antidote for pain. Safe, or physi
cians wouldn't use it, and endorse its 
use by others. Sure, or several mil
lion user* would have turned to some
thing else. But get real Bayer Aspirin 
(at any drugstore) with Bayer on the 
box, and the word gmuinr printed in 
-cd: *

•X * ■—,
jr rtrreUi by the e?

WITH GROCERIES, EACHir n r n  i  n  / l i v v i n T n15 CEDAR CHESTS « $150
10 BOUNDSnnvmnSPUDS • ,16

•: GALLON BRER RABBIT

SYRUP • .31
I. \RGK ( ’ll IN A WARE

OATS • 3
I GALLON, SOLID BACK

n r  1 n v v n nPEACHES * .48
B. A G„ OR CRYSTAL WHITE, IVr

n  a  A n
Bar

S O A P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .04
RINK, 3 Cans

n i f  if  a i t
t

SALMON • .48 i
M E A T S

1‘ KR l"OI N|>rtinrv DA ACT <10 iIHUIKKUAM ' • .23 j
BER BOUND

n  1 f i n  t  a hSAUSAGE . . . . . . . . . . . •

II l AtsMa Is1 tW tf»«» M il
- y f e . * ' -  ^  -  '

= Y/e Deliver-----Phone 5 =
s  3
S  Free .Demonstration all day Saturdav & 
p  tha famous Sunset Coffee. Come 
— ' j j  ancl have a cupjvitb *

& J-

Im
•in W B
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Mere It Comes—THis

Jones D ry Goods Co
-- ------------- STARTS ------------------

One of The Biggest CLEARANCE SALES You
Have Ever Attended

W e will sell all merchandise in the store including
all early Spring arrivals

~ T

AT PRICES
—You Will Wonder How Any Store Can Do It!

THE BIG BOSS
W a s  M ere Th is W eek; and—

Said: “SELL ’EM
— N ever Mind The Cost”

Our Buyers are now in the markets and will soon send plenty more

JONES DR Y GO ODS CO.
I The Original Chain Stores of West
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Additions Mac. % 
Sul Ross

AI.IMNK. Tcxal.—Tlr 
museum, alrendy rich m » 
Indian life of the l«K

enlarged the collectioi . 
J  that phase of western 
the addition of two boxes of 
received from K. B* S»y|fa- <>f 

-Mf dnv :'->ro. 
n»un 1 in Indian

,o passing through Alpine always rich in such specimens, and it

All tin

the

J hc stopped to visit the 
icum and us a result be- 
interested in it than form- 

Saylus allows an extreme 
I when lie gives Sul Ross 
collection of art for Abilene 
a good museum.
Indian relics were found 
radius of four miles of Abi- 
. Sayles says he found them 

It a i i i' , ( a in c .. v. orksh'M’ ,
an ! burial grounds. Work 

fhe Kay , are usually hear luruv

is rarely ever that such places are 
visited without muking valuable finds.1

Sayles is firm in his conviction that j 
places where these relics can be found 
should be carefully guarded that they 
will not be rifled.

Sul Ross Teacher 
Is Popular Composer

Hale county are known, last year pro
duced from 12 acres 15 tons of cleaned 
milo maize seed which hus been sold

---------  , at three cents per pound to. local seed
ALPINE, Texas. Miss Irvie: dealers and farmers of the country. 

Shields, head of the music department J The Snyder Club accomplished a simi- 
ut the Suf Rim State Teachers Col- i iar feat, according to the county 
lege at Alpine, during the absence of agent, R. M. Milhollin, who explains

SO IN I) COMMUNITY 
CONSCIOUSNESS ESSENTIAL

Miss Haley, is receiving numerous let that the e seed meet ull the require 
ters from various parttt of the couu-1 merits for the production of pure seed

When making the bed be extremely 
careful not to leave any wrinkles in 

! the sheets.
Never enter the room with tho 

smell of food ubout one’s person. 
When the housewife is ulso the nurse 
the cooking odor often clings to her 
clothing. Avoid this.

who fin

man of Abilene,
in archeology

a the form ol lie 
!,aiu! charcoal, 

ad by circle: ■ I 
Iters ot ■
ter floored with m i' 

it camps and bui ml
. Sayles 
grounds

Is for

SUGAR
,0 1 11 j CLOTH BAGS

FLOUR - y l b . Shawnee Best 
lb. Shawnee Best

BARS I*. A (.

/.
NO. 2 STANDARD. Her Can

• « 11
N O. 2 CANS, Her Can

.15

CHEESE
ELK HORN PRINT. Her I.B.

CRACKERS
.1 LBS. n. <. c .

WHITE HANDLE SHECIAI.

WHITE SM VN

ALASKA It LD SOCK EYE. Her Can

.25
W Al’CO. NO. 2 CAN’ S, t K ill

BLACKEYE PEAS
W Al’CO, NO. 2 CANS, t I OK

FORK & BEANS
MONEY TALKS

A M O U N T S OF $2.50 AND OVER 

D ELIVERED . PHONE NO. 197

H
O

P O K U

Tin greatest thinker!1 
■ alized thnt value. 
J by the mind, am 
ness is mental.

of (he individual

try concerning the BUCCem of the com- as the 
1 position written and published by her Thule 
! ahd her two sisters during the pm t j I’anha 
! venr. The three o f  them combine tot nil m i

fields were inspected by J. D. 
r, agricultural agent for the 
idle find Santa l'V Railroad, and 
d were threshed in a centrally

Speak quietly but do not whisper to 
unyorn* so that the patient cannot 
hear what i- being said.

Do not show too much anxiety about
itieilt',

l ti >l C(,Eh
icn it ■ i> construn 
a lues and prosperity, 
great industry or any 
, o-called Big Business 

aicli principles and pol-

rim
INS ABOl'T 
K IDIOM.

THE

’hicago and
cities

produced
with great succor..-.

The next to be published whsi si can
tata, “ Liruiy An Ode of Glouotis 
Achievement". This commemorate . 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh’s tran- 

flight. A number of large 
have given some

i should always he 
-ick-room at night.

as possible 
rep the roi

condition while in h i1

mit him to see or hear 
M using or exciting, 
o his food so that lie can 
vithoul any cutting, 
jod a dainty and tempt-

neat and attractive.

ivies prevail in the administration of 
its smallest details, that the greatest 
constructive harmony is maintained' Atlantic 

11 not only with every member of it: j chorusc have given some splendidly) 
own working fofee but also with the I renditions of this new work, and let- fa 

I communities comprising the territory j ters have been sent to composers from IS 
in which it exists, functions and re- all parts of the United States :,ni*ia  
reives its income for services render-J Canada concerning it. A prominent 
cd or product) sold. The conscious-1 musician in the East wrote this of it.jffl 

I ness of the commonwealth, whether it j "The choice of the subject, the easy j  ̂
be a city, state or the nation, is a men-1 flow of the text, and the fine musical

H A V E  YO U R SHEET M E T A L  W O R K  
DONE BY E XPE R TS

Orders Promptly F illed - -Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

tal creation founded on good will and: interpretation of it are all tributes tojjfj 
constant education of the masses of j >’0UV creative ability. It is splendid. , jjs 
the people as to what constitutes j The third work was another oper-i^j 
righteous public relations under effi- etta, "The l'alnec of Carelessness", j 
cicnt scientific management, giving! Recent word from the publishers was | 
the best possible service to the most; that the demand for this was exceed-1 
highly educated people in the world. | ing all their expectations.

While Miss Shields and her sisters, 
Huh ii Lives in Chicago. j known a; the Shield Trio, were tour-

1 ing the South and East lust year do- 
A shot reverberated among the sky-1 ing concert and lyceum work, they' 

scrapers. A man fell mortally wound- j collected ideas for two new operettas 
cd with another standing over him! which will be published next summer.! 
with a smoking gen. Along came a 
Cop. I HI, A INS BOYS

"Did ycr do this," says he ; (iKOU HI RE MILO
"Ye. ." says the gunner. t ---------

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195a

“ Come along, then, I'll have to run Hlainview. The Jolly Farmers. as

CALL “FIVE-ONE”
it any time (rum six a. m. to - 1x p. m. you will find us there. 

If you have anything too heavy or too light for someone else, call 
us We do packing, moving and shipping.

A good brick warehouse dailj truck to l.uhtiock.

Williams Transfer & Storage
ye in as a suspicious character.” the l-H club members of Stoneback in

Martin Baking Co.
ANNOUNCES

Another revolutionary step 
in the Baking Industry of 
Texas and of the South

Effective to-day the Martin Baking Company 
inaugurates the Five day week working 

plan for its em ployees!
From both a business and a humanitarian standpoint the decision was made. W e 
believe the loyal employees o f our com pany, who now work 10 hours daily, are 
entitled to the recreation afforded by a 5 day week working scale.
W e believe their efficiency will be increased and they will be allowed m ore time 
to improve their life, mentally and physically.
All em ployees will receive the identical amount o f salary as was in e ffect on the 
6 day week scale!
New em ployees will be added to take care o f production on the 5 day scale.
This step is taken voluntarily by Mr. Martin and as a surprise to the em ployees o f 
the com pany.
A fter all, M A R TIN  BAK IN G C O M P A N Y 'S  success depends on merit meri 
torious products as well as meriting the loyalty o f its faithful workers.
It is our opinion that no product can he better than the management desires and 
the management o f any business depends to a great extent upon the regard giv
en the employees.

Martin Baking Company is the only Baking Concern 
in the South operating Five Day Working Scale!

Signed: R. H. MARTIN, Owner

rtin Baking Co.
‘ W est Texas’ Finest Baking Institution” .

,/

Lubbock
L _  P

> A . * V ^ \ J
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TfteSlaton Slatopite, Friday ̂ February 1
Tift* ANT .FARMING AND 

MORTGAGES.'
FOR SALfJ—Modem 4-room house, 
with bam, lots and Karate, $1,850, 
easy terma Will take trade,—K. L.
Scudder, .ot Scudder Motor CO.

44-46-48

Ik h a Re nonth., , Development ta
• ■ ’ ■ •c-'kv  |<-*«t Texas towns, and re*

secrotarica of chambers of
RppRKSBNTKD AT

FOR"-SALE—I weaned pigs and Ply
mouth Rock eggs at $3.50 per 100.— 
\V. M. Schutte. ‘lp

tOiKtoOOWO'O OOOk

PER IPO UN I)

1 POUND

khx»o o o o q o o ‘X>ooooo oooooo -'>oooo ':-cvi> x k >C‘<>oo«>o o o o o o o o<:

I rum the Saturdnj Evening Post -.tor.'. “ Four Brother*' 
ONE LADY

will he admitted FREE with enrh ndult ticket. 
Admission |tK “Joe - lac

—PI ON ERR J 
M SYSTEM ! 

OK TUB j 
SOUTH PLAINS;

RID.U * SAT I KD V\

in “ A V /J .A N C H E

Mi
• -- - ' * • '* %
TOR KKNT—TWo furnished rooms, 
modern. Phone No. 8«. 41-tfe
■*■1-: ■ ’-*• 1 ' ____
FIVE ROOM HOUSE—On Ny . Dick
ens St., gns; lights, water. <1,760, 
catty terms. WiQ take trade.—Scudder 
Motor Co. 44-46-18

FOR SALK—One oak dining table 
and sixvchairs, one buffet,'' und one 
gas heater. Inquire at King's 5i\ 10-',
26c Store. 45-2o

FOR RENT - Trammel House, nearj 
K. K. station. Is partly furnished. ■! 
Sec Fred Whitehead. 43-tfcl

FOR SALK—Windmill 
tank.—Sam Solmon.

piping ami
lc

The WIN ONE Class will have a bake 
j«le Sat., Feb. 2nd, at the Slaton 
Hardware. Everybody invited. 45-2c

A Great Discovery
When Pasteur discovered, in 185?, 

that tho infection of wound* was 
caused by malignant bacteria, ho per
formed tv service of inestimable value 
to mankind. Sineo then medical science 
lias betai (inxlutung better ami better 
antiseptics, to kill thuso genus that 
may enter the smallest cut ami givo ua 
diw-asea such as typhoid, tuberculosis 
and lockjaw. Now, all you hatro to do to 
be sure that then* dreadful gornv* will 
not infect a wound. Ls to wash thni. 
•wound, however small, thoroughly with 
I .iipisl itoroaone, the modern anti*r[>- 
tie. Vou can get Liouid Uoruaone, in a 
•iso to tit your needs and imrse, from

HOUSE FOR SALE—On pavement, 
! modern, S. 10th St. Kusy terms, uml 
| n bargain. Will trade.*~K, I,. Sei’d- 
| tier, at Scudder Motor Co. 11-10-IS

1 FOR SALE Three used typewriters, 
| 20, 25 and IJO dollars. (I. W. Bownd-s.

lc

In 1620, 33.2 farms of every 100 
wore mortgaged.

In 1925, 86,1 farms of every 100 
Wert mortgaged.

in 1910,  the average mortgaged 
firth 'iiraa Was mortgaged for 27.3 pet 
c«jt of Ita value.

In it*2U, the average mortgage;! 
farm watt mortgaged for 41.9 per cent 
of its‘value.

In 1010, 37 farms of every 100 were 
operated l>y tenants.

In 1025, 38.7 farms of every 100 
were operated by tenants.

The building of the now mode n 
two story brick, .Masonic hall at Ralls 
is under way, the corner stone having

College station, Texas.—Pi 
ai ijome of the young men of Argc\C - g  
tina being sent to the' United StUtec 
to specialise in agricultiiral courses is * 
seen' in recent request received by 
President) T. O. Walton of the A. A M.
College of Texas for information re
garding the polffiy of he Texas insti
tution in regard to foreign’ students, 
entrance requirements and facilities 
for study. Complete information 
along the lines desired was furnished 
James E. McGrath, sub-manager of 
the lluenos Aires branch of the First 
National Hank of Boston from whom 
the request was received.

There are now enrolled in the A. A 
M. College of Texas sixteen students 
from nine foreign countries, the coun-

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii<wrnd, "zr*'*** ~i are given space.

FOR SALE 1-wheel trailer, good 
condition, new tires. 0. Ik Kenney, 
235 S. 2nd St. 45-2tp

HOUSES for Sale or Trade 
handle Lumber Company.

Pan- 
15-2c|

FOR SALE or Rent -Newly finished 
modern house with garage, S. Cth St. I 
Will take trade. -K. I.. Scudder, at 
Scudder Motor Co. 41-46*48

LOST -Coin purse, in front of Texas 
Grocery, containing over 512. Re
turn to Slatonlte office and receive

IPreward.

City Drug Store. Second Sheets for sale at this office.
> o c -o o o o o o o o o o o o s ‘oooooo< > oo

Beauty Homes Thrifty Farms
B A B Y CH ICKS

been laid recently. The building is to tritvs represented being Mexico, Brnziit 
cost 520,000, the upper story to be j San Salvador, Mesopotamia, Turkey, 
used exclusively for lodge activities | India, Iraq, Syria, and China, 
and to include lodge rooms, banquet’
rooms, kitchenette, and modern c i . l 'B  MEMBERS MAKE PROFITS.!
conveniences.

CARE OF OIL CLOTH OR 
LINOLEUM

If you wish to prolong the useful
ness of oilcloth or linoleum, clean it 
thoroughly and then rub liquid w'ax 
into it occasionally. Polish well with 
a soft cloth or piece o f  flannel wrap
ped around a flat-iron.

This treatment is good for cith.T 
table oil-cloth or floor coverings. It 
makes them easy to keep clean ar.d 
provides a protecting finish. They 
will look nice and wear much longer.

Ground Feeds
ground and mixed feeds.
(I grinding on short notice 
service good.

;o o k
'empress.

OkX-0000000»3&OCtCM>03ai

Jefferson.—By trebling the aver
age cotton yield, 43 cotton club mem
bers in Roger Davis’s l-H agricultur
al clubs in Marion County have made 
an average net-profit of $48.49 per 
acre from yields averaging 1124 
pounds o f lint per acre. Corn club 
members did equally well with 19 boys 
reporting an average yield of slightly 
more than 10 bushels to the acre. The 
average yield in this county this year 
was between 12 and 15 bushels. A f
ter paying for fertilizer and labor 
these boys have left about $20 per 
acre clear.

CONVERTS NEIGHBOR TO BET- |- ------------------------------
TKK KAKMISC IMC.WTI.-KS || 111111111111111111111111111111 i 11

\\

18 Varieties 511.00 to $18.00 Hundred, Delivered. Stat 
redited and Standardized Quality Chicks. All Kinds of Plant 

Texas, 51.00 thousand up 500 Varieties garden, field

lultry. ( 
poultry

C. E. W H ITE  SEED C O M P A N Y
Fla in view, Texas

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
“The Vanishing W W ’

with
8 BIG STARS 8

The greatest cast ever assembled in one 
picture.

Custer T h e a t r e
FRIDAY ONLY Feb. 1

Special Childrens Matinee.
4 to b p. m. only

Admission one cent Free Souvenirs 
Also

Ted Wells in ‘ BEAUTY AND BULLETS’

AUSTIN. After demonstrating the 
value of tofraring, crop rotation and 

j use o f good seed for fifteen years, 
11. A. Nauert who lives near here, has 

I at last convinced a skeptical neigh* 
; Iwr that these practices pay. For last 
year Mr. Nauert gathered 37 bales of 
cotton from Is terraced acres planted 
to pure first year seed, while the 
neighbor took in but 11 bales from 50 
aeiv- Move than this, the former 
cotton stapled 1 and 1-8 inches while 
the smaller crop measured only 7-8 
inch in staple length. The income 
from the well handled 48 acre field 
was more than three times that of the 
similarly situated and slightly larger 
neighboring field.

“ It all goes back to 1914,”  says 
Walter E. Davis, veteran county agent 
for Travis county, “ when Mr. Nauert 
began a terracing program which 10- 
vultcd in every acre being protected 
from soil erosion four years ago. 
.'■dnc. then he has plowed early and 
deep, never burned any crop residues,
• Tie •■ra1 tired all the manure he has 
on the fa nr.. He rotates his crops 
and u-e- the l e t  obtainable seed to 
get uniformlv good < rops year in and

M \S1I FROM ! VRM <.K MNS.

A good mash for poultry, made up i 
largely of farm grains, may be mixed 

j according to the following formula)
| given in the February I Oklahoma1 

Fm mei -Stockman: Two parts ground J 
• coin, one pint- oats, one part wheat,1 
’ one part kafir and one part meat j 
‘ Ciap. A good gra: i of tankage may 

j be used in place o f mtjSl^crnp but it j 
; > not quite-a good, if tankage is •; 
i u ed, add 5 percent bone meal to the !! 
i mn h. The meat scrap is entirely !. 
1 omitted if milk is kept before the liens . ■ 
. all the time.

<I •
In 1925 there were 29,705,000 civil- ■ 

! du n of school age in the United t ; 
| States. During that* year, six of *v- !; 
cry -even children of school age were 1 

i enrolled in some school.

PURE CA\NE, 15 LBS.

\

LARCK SIZK

1  GRAPEFRUIT

GOLD BAR. IN IIMAVY SYRUP

“It’ll Be Gone E  
Tomorrow”  =

I  BLACKBERRIES
I  PRESERVES
I  PRESERVES

Cuts and bruises 
are common in the 
household where 
there are young
sters.
For safetv sake: _ , _

K~ x i S ? ST 1 i  FLOUR
in your medi
cine cabinet.

No use to call the 
d o c t o r  t o r  a 
s c i  a t  c h or cut 
w h e n you can 
dress the wound 
.if you buy “ First 
A ids!’ from

ENNS BKSTi 21 LBS.

The Drug Store Where Your Needs 
Are Filled Efficiently, Promptly 
and at Very Reasonable Prices

Service is our motto our prescription 
department is run on that principle. Med
icines are correctly compounded and de
livered in the shortest possible time, at the 
lowest possible prices.

We carry a full line of drugs, rubber 
goods and novelties.

This is the drug store o f Service anrl 
Qyfcdity!

City Drug Store

ANNIVERSARY W EEK AT TH E 
P ALAC E T H EA T R E

“ TH E FIRST K ISS”

\
Prescriptions Promptly Filled

V  . V  , h

Holta c m

Catching’s 
Drug Store

“ At Your Service” 
PHONE 92

1  COFFEE
FOLGKKS. f! LBS.

I LB. SIZK

I  PEANUTBUTTER
10 POUNDS

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S  1

1  BACON
SUGAR LUMP. SLICED, PER LB.

PURE PORK, PER POUND

1 SAUSAGE
(R O A S T

BRISKET. ER POUND

WEDNKSDW N il RSI)A5

“ A N N A P O L IS”
\ m W fal .Htory of ««r awn -.ailar 1m»)>*.

Al'H PERSON will ritiMVi- a ticket worth 1,6c on admi* 
an to Friday’* hlir iiill and dodgers for Fu

day night. SPEC IAL EVENT

SLATON’S
PIONEER

SELF-SERVING
GROCERY

4848234823532353235323482348000100010201000102


